

































G H J 
東平塚町 6( 2) 2( 2 ) 1 1 10( 4) 
旧市内 2( 2 ) 8( 4 ) 6( 2 ) 8( 5 ) 24(13) 
市周辺 4( 3 ) 12( 5) 14( 6 ) 18( 8 ) 48(22) 
県 内 3( 1 ) 7( 3 ) 10( 5) 5( 3 ) 25(12) 
近畿以西 。 7( 4 ) 15( 9 ) 15( 8 ) 37(21) 
中部以東 1 2( .1) 5( 4 ) 4( 2 ) 12( 7 ) 

















にも H,I, J j明を通じ就職・開業（36例）が縁故（18例）を上まわった？
表日 (i画婚圏，全数盗）
東平塚 旧市内 市周辺 県 内 近畿以西 中部以東 計
東平塚 !( 1 ) 1 ( 1 ) 3 I 6( 2 ) 
旧市内 1 ( 1 ) 2(2) 4 2 2 11( 3 ) 
市周辺 5 8( 4) 5( 1 ) 7 I 26 ( 5 ) 
県 内 1 1 2 7( 4) 2 13( 4 ) 
近畿以西 1 3 2 8( 3 ) 2 16( 3 ) 
中部以東 1 2 2( 1 ) 5( 1 ) 













った。それらのうち夫4i9Ll( H -8, H 10, I 3, J -2 ）および妻3例
4 
(G 3,G 7,J 4）はし、ずれも生家が被爆壊滅のため現住居以外に
郷里なしと説明した。しかし生家壊滅にもかかわらずなお出生場所を郷




東平塚 旧市内 市周辺 県 内 近畿以西 中部以東 計
G 8( 3 ) 2 3( 1 ) 3 16( 4 ) 
H 5( 3) 6 10 9 6( 1) 3( 1) 39( 5) 
I 8( 7) 2( 1 ) 16( 5 ) IO( 1 ) 13( 1 ) 1( 1 ) 50(16) 
J 6( 5 ) 6( 3) 18( 2 ) 5( 2 ) 14( 3 ) 49(15) 















































東平塚建 旧市内 市周辺 県 内 近畿以西 中部以東 計
1年以内 7( 6 ) 34( 18) 23 ( 10) 30( 16) I ( I ) 95(51) 
5年以内 2( I ) 4 I( 1 ) 2 2( 2 ) 11( 4 ) 
ID年以内 3( 2 ) 3( 2 ) 
ID年以上 I ( I ) I ( 1 ) 2( 2 ) 
訪問無 15( 5 ) 14( 8 ) 7( 2) 2( 1 ) 4( 2 ) 2( 1 ) 44(19) ． 














郷里より来訪日）のほぼ半数18( 8 ）に l年以内の来訪者があった。この
場合的郷里所在地は夫方妻方いずれも広島市周辺10(5）に限らず，県内






東平塚建 旧市内 市周辺 県 内 近畿以西 中部以東 lt 
l年以内 6( 5 ) 33(17) 15( 8 ) 10( 7) 2( I ) 66(38) 
5年以内 I ( I ) 2(1 ) 2( 1 ) 10( 6) 2( 1 ) 17( IO) 
10年以内 1 2( 1 ) 3( 1 ) 
IO年以上 1 1 2 
来訪無 22( 9 ) 8( 4 ) 11( 2) 8( 4) 11( 4 ) 4( 2) 64(25) 






























































助 力 享受 E力 力供与
親戚 隣人 親戚 友人
計
友人 隣人
留 守 6 翼民 37 I 9 52 
号｜ 越 17 4 11 9 6 3 50 
新改築 9 I I 2 4 17 
葬式 I 14 8 35 2 60 
大掃除 2 I I I 5 
傷病 12 4 I 自 7 3 35 
その他 I 2 2 2 7 









































































































































た。組長経験者の居住歴はG期4, H期4（女性2), I期6( 2 ), J期
4 ( 1 ）となった。また居住形態では持家8，借家7，木造アパート 3で
あった。班長選任は輪番制で木造アパート居住者，女性も対象とされた。

















歳 住居 転入 就業 年収 役職 期間 教育
機
I 持家 H 被・公日 s 副会長 昭45～ 旧中
ヌ調帳 I アパ I 被・ 0.. I I I I 
ネ議 I 持家 H 被・ 0 R I 6～7年 旧専
ノ N I I 被・ M.. If f生 員 10年間 旧中
ノ、 Il アパ H 自営 ？ 幹 事 7年間 旧専
























































































RESIDENTS町 AREBUILT CITY WARD 
IN HIROSHIMA, PART il 
~Summary 》
Motoyoshi Omori 
τ'he residents were not confined in a .compact ward, but were con-
nected with external people through multiple relations.官官 couplesof 
78 households had visited也e.irhome！皿dswi甘tinone ye田（95c由民
60%) or once between 2・5years (11, 7%) regardless of the distances and 
the years since世田irsettling-in. 74 households had also accepted the 
couples’relative喧 fromhomelands wi白inone year ( 66 cas田， 44%)or 
once between 2-5 years (17, 11 %). No吋困ts.hadbeen paid by 44 couples/ 
households (28% of 78) or no visitors had been accep担dby 64 caupl回
(42% of 74). The cleavage was reasoned with也efact of absence of岨 y
relative at homelands皿ylonger. 
百四 contactswith the external people were supplemented四dacti・ 
vated by recurrent offering of mutual help between the residents and 
血eirrelatives，臼ends叩dneighbors. 87. households had .obtained血e
四 istan田 ansuch occasions as absence (52 c田es),house mo-由 g(49), 
b凶ldingor reconstruction of their homes (14), funeral (57), house cle叩－
ing (5), ilnes or injuries (34）.百ie19 households. (22%) had 回目ived
asist加白血4-5above ca担gori田；45(52%)in 2-3;and 23 (26%) only in 
a single category. Generally the relatives assisted m 也ec田eof house 
moving皿d由ene1ghbo四 forabsence and funeral. However, no fin皿cial
国ds,except for gifts, were called in. 
Group actiVIties of血ecouples were also scru伽 ized.Bo也 of血e
couples (19 cases, 33%), husbands only (23, 40%) or wives only (18, 
30%) had joined 白血erof the org副 zationsfor vocational merits (U), 
20 
social welfare or religious servicesれの；orsports or recreatrnnal purposes 
(W) A demarcation was discerned between the sex出； 4men (10%) 
joined to 4 groupings, 6 (15%) to 3, 9 (20%) to 2 and 23 (55%) only to 
a single group. In contrast, solely one womari (3%) participated in 3, 
10(27%）加2叩 da large majority (26 women, 70%）担as加gle.36 men 
(50%) joined to U, 13 (17%) to V, and 23 (30%) to W. On the other 
hand, IO women (20%) were af tliated with U, 9 (18%) with V and 
27(55%) wi出w.
百四 individualhouseholds were org副 zedinto the sub-units, kumi, 
of the ward association, chonai-kai. A sub-umt cansrstmg of around 
ten households, was also a neighborhood funerary service unit百四
leader of a kumi was elected m rotation among the members. However, 
the hlgher posts泊 chonai-kaicould be occupied solely by those eligible 
r田identswho had owned therr houses in the ward for m叩yyears. All 
the ward residents collaborated血rough也echonai－初z加thecity sports 
tournaments for the youth, in the recreational bus tours，泊 thecele-
bration of annual Shinto festival, and m conducting the classes for tea 
ceremony, flower arrangement and Japanese dancing. 
In conclusion, at Higashi Hiratsuka Cho也ecore of the resrden ts 
consisted of白eearlier settlers who had established their houses and the 
me四Sof ea紅白1gtheir livelihood within or h也evicinity of吐1eward. 
Al血ough血eyst副 re！血1ed曲目rori伊alcontacts with出erelatives at 
homelands, these core residents constructed intimate and cooperative 
relations increasingly among themselves and continued to fulfil srgnifi-
C阻troles in the ward association. Having abso円・edand assimilated the 
newcomers，血eyhad predominantly cantnbuted to rebuild血ecity ward 
to reg垣nitsおrmerprosperity. 
